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Test reports available on Personal Protective Equipment

There are relatively few independent performance tests on PPE but those interested in PPE that have undergone tests should either contact manufacturers directly, or refer to the ITEP website: www.itep.ws.

Below you will find a non exhaustive list on test reports on PPE currently available at the ITEP website:


2. D. M. Bergeron, G. C. Coley, R. W. Fall, I. B. Anderson, Assessment of Lower leg Injury from Land Mine Blast - Phase 2. Follow up Test with a Modified Frangible Surrogate Lower Leg and Comparison with Cadaver Test Data, by Defence Research and Development Canada (DRDC); published in 2007.


4. A. Bredelius, R. Andren, Report on tests of the ROFI face mask and body armour Armadillo according to the CWA on testing PPE for HMA, by Swedish Rescue Service Agency (SRSA); published in 2007.

5. D. M. Bergeron, G. C. Coley, R. W. Fall, I. B. Anderson, Assessment of Lower leg Injury from Land Mine Blast - Phase 1. Test results using a Frangible Leg with assorted Protective Footwear and Comparison with Cadaver Test Data, by Defence Research and Development Canada (DRDC); published in 2006.

6. J. Mah, B. Anctil, M. Keown, Damage caused by soil debris ejected from buried anti-personnel mines, by CCMAT (Defense Research and Development Suffield (DRDC - Suffield); published in 2006.


